Hahndorf & Adelaide Hills
Timetable
Pick up only

H O W T O G E T T H E M O S T O U T O F Y O U R D AY

FINAL
PICKUP

D E PA R T C I T Y

10:10

Hahndorf Visitor Information Centre

10:55

Hahndorf Hill Winery

11:00

12:00

The Lane Vineyard

11:08

12:08

Shaw & Smith Winery

11:14

12:14

13:14

O’Leary Walker Wines

11:21

12:21

13:21

Woodside Township

11:27

12:27

13:27

Bird in Hand Winery

11:31

12:31

13:31

14:31

Artwine Winery

11:34

12:34

13:34

14:34

Petaluma Winery

12:40

13:40

14:40

15:40

Barristers Block Wine

12:49

13:49

14:49

15:49

Nepenthe Wines

14:03

15:03

16:03

Hanhndorf Township

14:10

15:10

16:10

D E PA R T R E G I O N

16:10

ARRIVE CITY

16:55

Welcome to Trail Hopper! This pack includes everything you’ll need to know to make
the most of your trail. As you’ll see from the timetable there’s no way to hop off at every
destinatation in one day – so you’ll need to be selective and plan ahead.

PHONE

08 8271 4485

WEB

trailhopper.com.au

EMAIL

info@trailhopper.com.au

Here’s our tips
Planning

We’ve got you covered

Planning is essential! Our timetable allows for a maximum of 4 x 1
hour stops of your choice (so if you have a long 2 hour lunch, you’ll
have 3 stops in total). So start working out with your group which
ones you’ll visit. To maximise your number of stops, you should
visit venues in the same order as the timetable (ie go top-down, not
bottom-up).

If you lose this info-pack, everything’s on the website:
www.trailhopper.com.au and if you need us for any reason, call the
bus phone on the number above the door.

Booking Lunch
For all restaurants – bookings are essential. We encourage a long
(2 hour) lunch, but if you can only spare 1 hour, when booking
be sure to tell them you’re with TrailHopper, the exact time you’re
arriving, and how long you have. Re-iterate all of the above to your
waitperson upon arrival. Get your order in asap, then go and do
some wine tasting!

Be Flexible
The wineries won’t let too many groups hop off at a time. So if we
need you to alter your timings slightly please be understanding.

Welcome to

Hahndorf & Adelaide Hills

Hopping on and off
Like any normal bus, it’s up to you to be waiting outside at the pickup
location. Unfortunately we can only wait a maximum of 3 minutes
before we have to take off so please be on time!

Enjoy Yourself Responsibly
As we’re not licensed and we abide by Responsible Service of
Alcohol protocols, we need you to respect yourself and others at all
times, stay fed and hydrated, and enjoy the day responsibly!

Hahndorf & Adelaide Hills Destinations
VENUE

DESCRIPTION

WINE/DRINKS

FOOD

Hahndorf Hill Winery

Hahndorf Hill Winery’s boutique cellar door specialises in Austrian-variety
and cool-climate classics. The glass-enclosed balcony overlooking the vines
is a wonderful space to relax and soak up the views, and from where you
can enjoy a range of experiences from a unique Austrian variety wine flight
through to a tasty cheese and wine plate or a gourmet chocolate and wine
matching experience.

Austrian-variety
reds and whites
paired with
cheese and
chocolate

N/A

Don’t miss The Lane! Linger over a premium lunch in the dining room or on
the deck. Indulge in creative wine and food tasting experiences ranging from
the basic wine range (no tasting charge) to the ‘Gathering Experience’ (5
premium wines paired with 2 canapes) or the epic ‘Gathering Indulgence’ (7
premium wines paired with 4 canapes). Be captivated by sweeping views
over vines and hills.

Variety ofr reds,
whites and
sparklings

Share plates,
modern regional
cuisines

The Tasting Room is open for tutored wine flights or just a glass of wine
overlooking the valley. Paid wine flights may be served on their own or with
matching cheeses. Enjoy the wines relaxing on the terrace or in cooler months
in the lounge by the fire. Bookings essential.

Variety of
premium reds
and whites

N/A

Our beautifully appointed Cellar Door provides a tranquil setting to enjoy
our regionally distinctive premium wines. Surrounded by the historic Johnston
Brewery, this is a place to soak up the history, sip on our Adelaide Hills or
Clare Valley wines while enjoying our seasonal menu or platters.

Adelaide Hills
& Clare Valley
reds, whites and
sparkling

Platters and
seasonal menu

Woodside Township

Woodside is a quaint historical town with pubs, cafes, bakeries and lovely
shops. Great for an easy lunch and a leisurely stroll.

All kinds of
drinks

Pub food,
bakeries, cafes

Bird in Hand Winery

Visiting Bird in Hand winery is just the start of an extraordinary experience.
Sample award winning wines from their cellar door in an alfresco setting
surrounded by vineyards. Enjoy a shared style long lunch in ‘The Gallery’
restaurant on Fridays and weekends.

Traditional and
alternative reds
whites and
sparklings

Platters and
seasonal menu

A stunning, architecturally designed cellar door and gallery space with
captivating views. Immerse yourself in emerging varietals, feast on local
produce platters and enjoy the unique Artwine experience. Voted ‘Best Cellar
Door Experience’ at the 2017 Adelaide Hills Wine Show.

Alternative and
traditional reds,
whites and
sparklings

Local produce
platters

Here you can meet the winemakers and enjoy tastings of the Petaluma
and Croser wines including limited releases, museum back vintages and
cellar door exclusives. Cellar door has the most amazing view of the rolling
Adelaide Hills, and the deck will beckon you to stay a while and enjoy the
view with a glass of Petaluma or Croser.

Variety of reds,
whites and
sparkling

Platters of
cheese, meats
and local
produce

Enjoy the warm hospitality and wine tasting in their recently renovated cellar
door. Dine on their tapas platters and wood fired pizzas in the 160 year old
barn set in a picturesque estate with views over the Onkaparinga River.

Variety of reds,
whites and
sparklings

Pizza, share
plates, modern
regional cuisine

Nepenthe offers fantastic sparkling, white and red wines, DIY platters
and stunning views. Nepenthe’s vineyard is relaxing with a friendly
atmosphere.

Variety of
sparkling, reds
and whites

Platters of
cheese, meats
and pastes.

Hahndorf is Australia’s oldest surviving German settlement and is immensely
popular with visitors who immerse themselves in the unique ‘village’ feel and
enjoy wandering up the main street filled with German pubs, gift stores,
cafés, bars, chocolate shops, cheese wrights and wine tasting rooms.

Everything you
could want

Cafés, pubs,
restaurants,
Cheesewrights,
picnic spots

Ph: 8388 7512

The Lane Vineyard
Ph: 8388 1250

Shaw & Smith Winery
Ph: 8398 0500

O’Leary Walker Wines
Ph: 1300 342 569

Ph: 8389 9488

Artwine
Ph: 8389 9399

Petaluma Winery
Ph: 8339 9390

Barristers Block
Winery
Ph: 8389 7706

Nepenthe Wines
Ph: 8398 8899

Hahndorf Township

